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SECTION B

YEAR NUMBE R ’I
GROUP

BUFORA ’jIINVEST REF.

REF.

1. Where were you when you saw the object(s)’? Exact location.............K.~:I~:.r.:.~;..~.......... .~~.~. .~...~A~.~~’. )1m.’. "
N ’t / ’II IN ,,;oC{ C-t.-S ,,::.i..,t’--. C t /0’ t 

. 
t C;-.: - ’ -t..:" $"..IT-. ’/4"’(’ eares. own VI age.................r...........::-........:....;..r................... oun y IS rlC .......;l.....~-,J.:.’.(~...v......................"’:.;;. "" 

<5~ti: 6<:C’L’,.-cpi1rvf’IV(’ N’;’r~L.v’:: i.t-"’r, 
What was the date ot your sighting’.......................................... day.....................of .....................................19...... .l-r-~t~"’; 
At ""hat timt:: did you ~ (he objt::ct(s)? 7...:~,:....).:~~.... ~.6I’T’11pm~iel&.JV’/mislAigtTt. -Delete which ever does not 
apply. How did you know the time? ........J...’?I.....Ir!-J>.......~r:..~.’-;f:.’:f.~’!!f<.~.!:’/ :~’:-.’!..6..;...t.[}:....l. .....~.....r.~;.-:J ;l.!." ~ 

V ’I!’l~’~\ 
For how long did you observe the object(s}?................................... It not certain please state - for not less than 2~ . ~’ 
...............~..!!’!-.~............. and for not more than .................~...................

2.-’:t ....
4.

5. If each of the following objects were held at arm’s length which one would just cover the object(s} you saw. i.e.. 

have the same apparent size’ (underline) Pinhead/pea/halfpenny/penny/ twopence/golf ball/tennis ball/other 9~ 0 
N ;."",--,;:: 

W 75 
600 Iii} NW NE 

450

6.
150 

A

EA:w

7. 8. 
9.

S 
Place an ’A’ on the curved line in diagram (i) to show the altitude of the object(s) above the horizon when you 
first noticed it/them and a ’B’ when you last noticed it/them. Also place an ’A’ on the outside 8dge of the compass 
in diagram (ii} to Indicate the direction in which you fil’$t observed the obJect(s) and a ’B’ when you last saw itlthem. 

;J’ 
Did you see the object{s) at or near ground level? ...........................~:..................................................................... 

How did the object(s) disappear from view?..Q.’-::~.....H.<?.’-:’.?.?.,.......I.(!I,......1.{1.i...................................................... 
r 

If you wok a photograph or made any measurements, give deti3i!s.........................(y.~’,...........................................

...-..."..-.....,...,......,........" ..,.,............,."......"........... ,..................,...........................................................................,

10. If you noticed any unusual effects on people, animals, plants, objects or equipment nearby: Describe these 

N:’:>
....................... .........................................................................................................................................................

. . ’" . . . ’" .... - . . . ". - .. ...... ’.’ . , . . , .. ... ... . .. . . .. -." . ... . . -... . . .... , , . . . .. . . ... . .. .. .. ... ... . . .... .. ... .... . .. . ..~.,... ..... ........ .. ~... .. .. . ........ . . ...... ....... ... ...

11. What was the main feature of the sighting which made you feel that the object(s} was/were not natural or man. made , 
........... ..... .......................... ............. f .f? .!.i<. T...... .’:J..-? 5.... ..... ....y. 1:::~ ::-!.:!/:><.. :....!........... ...... ...................... 

12 How many other people at the same time saw the object(s}? .... .......~... Give the names, ddresses, age and 
f 

. ’tj . I~ /; <; , 7" - ,~ ’L \;’ relatlonsh If) to you 0 other WI tnesses ..... ......: ..... ~:..!....... ....... ~...... ~.~~....,(.’.:-’.... ...... ~l.:-::..... ...,................................ 
.......... ...................,....................... ...........,. ........ ?r:f.’.’-:!.?......... ..!:..??!?’~:~’;::..:?5>-.......... ............. .............. ...................
...................,...’..................,..,......... ....................................,...................................................................................-.

13, Give a brief descriptIOn of the object(s) under the following headings- 
I 

(a) Number of objects........ .................. (b) Colour....................................... (c) Sound..................................... 

(d) Shape..................................................... was this sharply defined or hazy’.................................................. 

(e) Brightness.. ...........................................................(compared to star, venus, moon, sun etc,) 

14. What were the local conditions? Please tick in box where applicable.

Clouds Temperature Wind Precipitation Astronomical

Clear Sky \16 Cold None Dry Stars if
Scattered cloud 0 Cool 0 Breeze 0 Fog or mist 0 Moon 0

Much cloud 0 Warm 0 Moderate 0 Ram 0 Planet 0

Overcas t 0 Hot 0 Strong 0 Snow 0 Sun 0

Other conditions if any.... ....................... ........ ............ ..................................................... ........................................
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Tiff 

fMf’RGfHCf 

Of 

M4IITRfY~ 

Tttf 

CttRIST 

IN 

lOHDOM 

IS 

IMMINfHT

LfCTURf 

By 

Bf 

HJ41 

M 
I 

M 

CRfMf 

Transmission 

/ 

Meditation - 
Questions 

& 

Answers 

7:00p.m. 

Literature 

available 

from 

6:JOp.m. 

friends 

flouse. 

fuston 

’Road. 

london. 

MW 
1 

Opposite 

Huston 

Station 

Tues. 

Mar 

15.lIpr 

19. 

Thur. 

Jun9 

1988. 

Admission 

free-Donations 

welcome-Enquiries 

(0/) 

485 - 
J 

7J9 

or 

9J5 - 
4335 

Maitreya 

The 

Christ 

will 

overshadow 

& 

give 

healing 

at 

7.00 

& 

about 

9.15. 

This 

is 

the 

same 

Sriritual 

B

inp 

who 

Qvershadowed 

Jesus 

in 

Palestine, 

biblical 

ti.mps.



. 

BOOKS

THE 

REAPPEARANCE 
OF 

THE 

RIST 

AND 
THE 

MASTERS 
OF 

’WISDOM

..$.......

i:3oo50 

+ 
p&p 

60p 
UK 

i:3.. 
00 

+ 
p&p 

40p 

UK

MESSAGES 

FROM 

MAITREYA 
THE 

CHRIST, 

Vol 

1, 

100 

Messages 

....................... 

THE 

REAPPEARANCE 
OF 

MAITREY

THE 

am.IST 
(Booklet 

of 

excerpts 

from 

the 

above 

publications 

- 
in 

English, 

French 

or 

Spanish) 

.......... 
80p 
+ 

p&p 

lOp 

OK 

TRANSMISSION - 
A 

MEDITATION 

FOR 

THE 

NEW’ 
AGE 
.. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . .. .. . . . . . . .. 
i:2.35 

pos 
t 

free 

in 

me 

* A. 
MASTER 
SPEAKS 
(42 

articles 

dict.ated 

by 

Benjamin’ 

Creme’s 

Master, 

from 

the 

first 

.four 

volumes 

of 

SHARE 
,INTERNATIONAL 

Magazine)...... 

i:3oo25 

post 

free 

in 

me 

* 

MAITREYA’S 

MISSION 

(all 

Benjamin 

Creme’s 

articles 

and 

answers 

to 

questions 

from 

five 

years 

of 

SHARE 

INTERNATIONAL 

Magazine) 

.... 
i:8.50 

post 

free 

in 

UK 

NB 
For 

the 

above 

books, 

please 

make 

cheques 

etc 

payable 

to 

The 

Tara 

Press. 

Payment 
for 

all 

other 

items, 

please, 

to 

Benjamin 

Creme 
Group 

Adcount. 

KESSAGES 

FROM 
MAITREYA, 

1-140, 

in 

booklets 

of 

ten 

........ 
Each 

booklet 

30p 
+ 
p&p 
20p 

UK 

* 

Please 

make 

cheques 

for 

these 

two 

books 

payable 

to 

SHARE 

INTERNATIONAL 

CASSETTE 

TAPES

MESSAGES 

FROM 

MAITREYA, 

1-100, 

4, 
to 

6 

Messages 

per 

tape. 

eo 
Each 

tape 

n.oo 
+ 

p&p 

30p 

UK 

LECtURES 

BY 

BENJAMIN 

CREME 

recorded 

at 

Friends’ 

House, 

Euston 

Road, 

London 

.... 
Each 

tape 

n.50 
+ 

p&p 

30p 

UK 

QUEST~ONS 

AND 
ANSWERS 

from 

Benjamin 

Creme’s 

USA. 

meetings, 

January 

1980 - 
January. 

1981 

......................... 

i:1.00 

+ 
p&p 

30p 

UK

THE 

ABOVE 

ITEMS 

AVAILABLE 

FROM 

: 

59 

DARTMOUTH 
PARK. 
ROAD, 

LONDON 

N’W5 
1SL

Also ~hare 

International 

Magazine - 
10 

issues 

per 

year - 
t15000 

;p.ao 

including 

postage._ 

singles 

(1.50 

each 

including 

postage.

























































































lop U.S. n tor 
Saw Two UFOs

-.----.---.
(;\iOF R4i’,f’, """, ~r I ., ~r ?-4I’fr~.r l’ ~"- ’’’’’’~~~ ;W’’- t:t 193-;~ .A.lR fNTELUGENCE INFORM^TION REPORT ,-~: ~tr,,"’ ,,.,.... r’h - ;~~-;s- 

." ..... ~;;:;:- .,... ---- i"’" W ,"’".. 
U3 m U’!M:m . 113 CC1’. 55 

....,..~:,:;:,.;: ~ 5. ~u ’\.I, c:;:"s> 
..... _ "K"~’~. ._, ....-;:::,~ 

tT, CCL. I.U. IU1’It\Y1T -g.. , 
H"H,,<U ,"""h~._r_ ......_ ",-...n. H.., ." __f,..j,.j, 

SA!!!. J!I tt21 .1U, llU.J, :w.s. !J5AI1’J. CAB!..! (1"5) o..lCJdtd u CC1’. ~s

One of the most powerful U.S, senators in. modern 
history actuaHy eyewitnessed two UFOs whtle on a 
fact-finding trip through Russia in 1955 - and the V.S. 
governtnent has kept the ’.ll ,l.. V 
sighti.ngs a secret for more ’r’I1Si11ngton nept ~.~" ~;~.~;;;. ~~:~;;_"T:~’" 
than three decaJes! I ,I, ,J .Al. The incredible encounter is de. It untier "fOpS tailed in 12 top secret CIA, FBI tl1 I.’. and Air Force. !,:~ports -. only re- For 3" leDlS cently declassified __ which have. 
been obtained by The EN. ft~nce because th y show for same actions about one min. QUIRER. the first time that one of the ute later. The take-off area 

Those startling reports re- most powerful U.;l. senators was about 1.2 mBes south of 
veal that Sen. Richard B. Rus- witnessed and rl.}ol’ted a the rail line..." 
sell Jr. (D.-Ga.)- then chair- UFO," said Dr. Maccabee. Russell "saw the first 
man of the Armed Services "This case is also unique flying saucer or flying disc 
Committef! - was on a Soviet because the CIA took the ascend and pass over the 
train when he spotted a disc. sighting seriously," train" and went "rushing in 
shaped aircraft taking off The Air FQrce Intelli- to get Mr. Efron (Ruben 
near the tracks. He hurriedly gence reJ)<Jrt says Russel! Efron, his interpreter) and 
caned his military aide and and his two traveling com. Co!. Hathaway (E,U, Hath- 
interpreter to the window - panions spotted the UFOs on away, his aide) to see it," the 
and they saw the UFO plus Oct. 4, 1955, while traveling report said. 

. another one that appeared a by rail across Russia’s Trans- "Col. Hathaway stated minute later. . caucasian region. that he got to the window The astonished trio re- ’’’One disc aircraft as. with the Senator in time to 
ported the sightings to the cended almost vertically, at see the first (UFO) while U.S. Air Force as soon as a relatively slow speed, with Mr. Efron said that he got they were out of Russia. its outer surface revolving dnly a short glimpse of the "The three observers were slowly to the right. to an alti. first. However. all three saw 
firmly convinced that they tude of about. 6,000 feet the se-cond’ disc and all saw a genuine flying sauc~r where its speed then in. 3PTet:d that they saw the or flying disc," says an Air creas~ sharply as it headed Is;;’me round, disc.sha~d air. Force IntelJigence repo~ north." the report states. I craft. .. as the first." 
dated Oct. 14, 1955, and ~las~.i1’ "The second flying di$c I The Air Force report was 
fied top se-cret at the time. was seen performing the written by Lieut. Co!. Thom- 
Sen, RusselJ served 38 

. .; as RJran, who interviewed 
years in the Senate. He was . 

Sen. Russell’s companions in 
its senior member and one of Prague, CZf.choslovakia, on 
the most influential senators October 13 after they ar. 
at the time of his death in rived there from Russia 1971. He was cha rman o~ the shortly after the sighting, Armed Services Committee In his report Col. Ryan 
from 1951 to 1969, and unsuc- called the sighti’1gs "an eye- cessfulJy SDught the. Demo- witness account (f the ascent 
cratic Presidential nomina. and flight of an .mconven- 
tion in 1952. tional aircraft ... by three The mind-boggling docu- highly reliable Unit.~d States ments detailing his UFO en. observers," 
counter were m..de available He adde that Col. Hath- (~xclusive! to The ENQUIR. away led off his accour:t of ER by the Fund f?r UFO Re- the’ sightings by saying: "I search and i:-s. chamnan. U.S, . doubt if you’re going to b,e.. Navy phYS1CIst Dr. Bruce lieve this, but we all saw it Maccabee, Several key docu. Sen. Russell was the first to ments were obtained by the see this flying saucer ... group through the F’reedom RESPECTED Sen. Russell we’ve been told for years of Information Act. never publicly revealed that there isn’t such a thing HTh~se long-secret docu- L. 1. h.... but aU of us saw it . . ." fnl?uts ar~ or major hnpor. WIIQtpll! (I,,,,$e~n. 

CIA documents show that -......- 
INFORM Tlo ’REPOR’r:~~:;:~--;. the agency later interviewed 

....-... --’- --- ~.:;t:-J;.’::r. the three eyewitnesses in . --,~- ::~~7~~~c;uiC( AGfJ’IC’i . -~~ the Russell party - and also 
a fourth person, unidenti- 
fied in the reports, who had 
seen the UFOs. 

. 

Aneyev,ritness - who~ 
name was blacked out on the

....~- ~""’r.~w ct --..u...".:l 1"...r’""t o,J-’
CIA report on "Unconventional flying object."

r.!, ~.:J:-:1
. 

".... "~~ . .. ’111 
l’ ~ ~- . 

\’. 
J. r’ 1 ---------_I "- ’tt!::.’ ":’::\ nl ..../’...’H..!......_l 

. rIe 62hb :...h’.’~.,......(:J I"’~’ .--- 
i.,..... t~oorll.l..~,-<~t’l 

I ~." ’’’’’1_.’’ ......_.,... "",11I’.’

f1, /1" . J’\, .

CIA report prior to its de- 
classification - said one of 
the UFOs "had a slight dome 
on top" and also a "white 
light on top." The edge of 
the disc was glowing pinkish- 
white, he added. 
The UFO rose "verticallv 

with the glow moving slowl
around the perimeter in a 
clockwise direction. giving 
the appearance of a pin- whef!!." 

Interpreter Ruben Efron 
told the CIA that vjsibiJity 
was excellent. As one UFO 
approached the train, he 
said, "the object gave the im. 
pression of gliding, No noise / 

was heard and no exhaust;’ 
glow or trail was seen by 
me," i 

After the encounter, Sen. i 
Russel! told Le men with 
him: "We saw a Hying sau- 
cer. I wanted you boys to see 
it so that I would have ",’it- 
nesses," according to the 
CIA documents. 
And an FBI memo dated 

Nov. 4, 1955, also discusses 
the sighting - and admitted Co!. Hathaway’s testimony 
"would support existence of a 
flying saucer, , ," 
Dr, Maccabee of the Fund 

for UFO Research believes 
that Sen. Russell and his 
group never publicly re- 
vealed their incredible sight. 
ings "because they were no 
doubt advised not to talk. 
"These documents pro- 

,vide startling new evidence 
that UFOs cxist." - DAN SCHWARTZ

,~ a- -~ ~. ...,... ~
National Enquirer. 
11th F’ebt’uary 1986.
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The National Archives
UFO file release
Pages 90 - 92: Space-junk - both meteorites and pieces of satellites and rocket bodies burning up on re-entry into Earth’s atmosphere - are a common cause of spectacular UFO reports. Examples in the MoD files include a report from a civil aircrew over Saudi Arabia. See DEFE 24/1931/1: page166 and 139; and by passengers and crew of a British Island Airways Tristar over Sardinia in 1989, at DEFE 24/1941/1: page 151 and 143. In November 1990 a burning Russian rocket was sighted by the crews of a squadron of RAF Tornadoes on exercise over Germany and reported as a UFO, at DEFE 24/1940/1: page 64.













THE 

TIMES

Freighter 

sails 

off 

leaving 

its 

troubles 

behind 

’b.

By 

Kerry 

Gill 

The 

797-lonoe 

Skellig 

Rock, 

which 

lost 

overboard 

Iwo 

huge 

l’hunks 

of 
a 

Trident 

submarine, 

sailed 

peacefully 

from 

the 

Irish 

Republic 

to 

Anlwerp 

yesterday 

with 

a 

more 

slable 

and 

less 

conlronrsial 

cargo 

of 

barley, 

and 

left 

hehind 

It 

frOP 

of 

embarrasscd 

invesligators. Shocked 

MPs 

were 

lold 

bow 

a 

60- 

Ion 

Trident 

secllon 

-,.;’ortl1 

fJOO,OOO 

had 

tumhled 

inlo 

the 

sea 

from 

the 

8ahamanian-regislered 

freighler 

on 

the 

nighl 

of 

February 

5. 

Ne,,1 

day 

another 

section, 

weighing 

40 

tuns 

and 

also 

worth 

!300,OOO 

splashed 

oVCfooard. 

The 

Ministry 

of 

lkfence, 

which 

is 

IHlyinR 

Ykhu’of 

Barrow, 

CumbriJl, 

to 

huild 

Tridl’ots, 

is 

invcsligating. 

Yic!(l’rs, 

which 

!J:Jb-eonlracted 

the 

scclions 

which 

W~,1t 

overlxJard 

10 

Mothl’rwell 

ridge, 

a 

company 

of 

Scottish 

engineers., 

is 

investigating. 

MOlhcrwell 

Bridge, 

’",filch 

loaded ---~Ihe 

sections 

Qn 

tQ 

thC’ 

dl’ck 

of 

the 

Skell!g 

Rock, 

is 

investigating. 

&araven 

Shipping 

CorjX}ration, 

of 

1\10nrovla, 

which 

owns 

the 

vessel, 

remained 

silent, 

as 

did 

Its 

London 

agent, 

Alexander!; 

Partners 

of 

City 

Wall, 

Finsbury 

Street, 

London. 

Alexanders 

agrees 

thaI 

it 

is 

commercial 

manaRtr 

or 

Ihe 

Skellig 

Rock 

but 

refers 

all 

inquiries 

to 

the 

shipping 

agent 

which 

chartered 

the 

vessel, 

Henry 

Abram 

of 

Glasgow. 

Abram 

is 

Investigating 

and 

says 

It 

has 

used 

the 

Skelli~ 

Rock 

several 

limes 

nnd 

everythmg 

had 

bt>en 

satisfactory. !<:n’nts 

aoolllrd 

Ihe 

ship 

on 

the 

disas!Tllus 

days 

of 

Fehruary 

5 

and 

6 

remain 

a 

my~tery. 

Captain 

Hollingwood, 

the 

skipper, 

reiused 

10 

give 

any 

details 

10 

The 

Timl!s, 

not 

even 

his 

firs! 

name. 

This 

much, 

however, 

appears 

clear: 

Mothern, 

II 

Bridge 

was 

resjX}nsible

for 

loading 

the 

Trident 

sections 

by 

crane 

on 

to 

the 

deck 

of 

the 

Skellig 

Rock 
as 
it 
lay 

In 

MOlberweU’s 

berth 

at 

Scotsloun, 

Glasgow. 

It 

looked 

a 
trim 

v(’Ssel 

with 

freshly 

painted 

black 

sides, 

red 

decking 

and 

white 

super- 

structure, 

fiying 

the 

aquaMarine, 

gold 

and 

black 

flag 

of 

the 

Bahamas. 

Motherw’ell 

reports 

that 

loading 

WIllS 

safelv 

done 

and 

It 

\\’125 

the 

responsiblilty 

of 

Ihe 

skipper 

to 

ensure 

tbe 

cargo 

was 

properly 

secured, 

using 

steel 

hawsers 

which 

appeared 

to 

be 

new.

MOI,herwelt 

did 

not 

feel 

te3ponslble 

for 

supervising 

thlilt. 

The 

freighter 

sAiled 

from 

Glasgow 

for 

Barrow 

at 

noon 

on 

Frida}’, 

Feb- 

ruary 

5 

when 

Ihe 

wealher 

forecast 

WIIS 

for 

Force 

5-6 
winds 

from 

the 

Soutb- 

west.
That 

night, 

when 

the 

ship 

was 

off 

the 

Mull 

of 

Galloway, 

120 

miles 

from 

Glasgow, 

Ih, 

first 

section 

fell 

over- 

bOlUd 

into 

5..,1 

metres 

of 

water. 

it 

was 
fI

60-!onne 

submarine 

00’1’<’ 
s<<:tion, 

JOft 
’ 

in 

diameter. 
Early 

the 

next 

Morning, 

70 

miles’ 

further 

on, 

the 

second 

section 

slipped" 

Into 

J 
5 

metres 

of 

waler 

"’est 

of 

Walney 

Island, 

off 

Barrow. 

That 

section’ 

comprised 

steel 

plates 

weighing 

moont’ 

40 

tORnes, 

for 

tbe 

submarine’s 

Internal’ 

decks. TII(~ 

foreast 

for 

Saturday 

morning 

FebrUS

I’}’ 6 

was 
Force 

6-1 winds 

from. 

the 

North-west. 

Sea 

conditions 

were-, 

rough 

on 

both 

days. 

It 
is 

expected 

that 

the 

parts 

will 
~ , 

salvaged 

but 

11\ 

salvage 

ex~rt 
said 
It 

was 

unlibly 

submariners., 

notoriously, 

superstitious, 

would 

want 

to 

sail 
In 

a 

vessel 

made 

up 

of 

the 

parts. 

Mr 

Tam 

DalveU, 

ubour 

Mil" 
for 

Linllthgow, 

sl’!id: 

"U 
Is 

prep

terous 

’ 

tb=t 

It 

small, 

BalU’tm!sa-~I!ltered" 

sblp 

should 

be 

entrusted 

with 

highly 

sophisticated 

parts 

of 

Trident 

strapped 

to 

Its 

det:k 

In 

the 

face 

of 

storm 

warnings",
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By ROB McGIBBON 
A UFO expert yester- 
day urged the Govern- 
ment to admit, that 
aliens exist. . 

Dr. Richard Lawrence 
accused the Ministry 
Defence of covering 
up thousands of sight- 
ings for fear of caus- 
ing panic. 
And he claimed droves 

or aliens wou1d visit Earth 
when all the factS are 
released and accepted, 

Destroyed 
"The Government does 

not want to admit there is a 
superior power of 
intelJigence,’ said Dr. 
Lawrence, European head 
of the Aetherius S<X’le\Y, a 
worldwide bodv devoted to 
proving extr .terrestr .! 
beIngs eXist, 
"It has all the c\’idence 

needed tv prove alien", 
cxist but WDn’t }el the 
public have it. 
"Tnere IS nothing to fear. 

There certainly are other 
forms of Hfe much more

advanced than us. They do 
not k people - it they 
wanted us dead they could 
do it in seconds. 
"They want to heJp us to 

progress and improve the 
wodd for a better life." 
The MoD has publcly ackno’.... edged that un- 

identi fled f1ying obje<:ts 
exist, and has catalogued 
them. 

M vsteriouslv. files of 
sightings in the1950s were 
never rele~ under the

UFOs galore. . . Star h~adlioo!i 00 li!len encounters.

30-vear Information Pro- 
teet.on Act beause the 
MoD had destroved them 
to make room -for other 
documents, said Dr. 
Lawrence. 
He added: "The bceJiefin 

superior bein{(S thr~Btcns 
the whole EstablishmenL

ThaCs wh~’ tJu: Go\’ern. 
mell/ walits every-thing 
hushed up. 
"UFO sightings have 

beef) gOIng on for centuries. 
Nov.: the believers arc n the 
maj r11Y." 
Since Dr. Lawrence 

op"’ned a hotlme last April.

the British UFO ~h ~~- 
lion, received $everal calls about the 5igh~, and whe... be ,’:sited the 
spot he found newly"’iiiCOrchcd trees 
and groass.

own investiptions. 1 am convinced 
there was 11 lI’..mling," 

Me.rl< Bird.sa1l. It researcher with. 
t.he .1eadin,.. UFO investiption jou.rnal, Qu~ :Mid ; "$ornethin.&’ is 

ppening. We hmve m~ver rere vcd 
so many reports of sightin,,"’S in a 
confined area in such tI. short spI>.Ce 
of time. 
"They h~ve come from the public, 

police. R.4.F offic;>,X’S and Illrtroli>gers. 
We lutve even had report.’> of 
militAry 1 ~!\; ehi1t.<;ing the UFOs,"

Journal 
Eric, 34, 111 psychiatric nurse, from 

Crewe, said yesterdav: ..~fter 
listening to the people who cWm W 
have seen the lJFO and m~ my

THE GUARDIAN 

A wee "vve’ \ \.
s . _ ’n connection with tbe ,11’ tv vO’1 

proposed space trea.. ..’ 
re orl thaI Mrs Thatcher 

~m’ 
p\~as\sed on US television tr.a~ 
"we are abs~\uteIY ~e\n,~~ tlL 
president". \Nho are \\e . . 

It" is time that our pr~me 
Mimsler realised that. 11;"ni’ 
and probably most, of 

us v, oU:d 
not support ~\ trealy t lat !Jt;;. 
n ttel the testing <:lnG 1,1\e, 

d"plovrnent of space 
weaplJn". 

f\nd (lOW many of us 
are haEP’i 

about plans f r revampnw. ~~H~ 
u,’lea. ,. strate"v to compen"cate n ’ .,:- b., 

, ’) 
for the 1 NF agreement. 
HoW many of us ar~ 111 

favour of the escalatIOn ,0" ou~ 
nuclear forces Implied OJ the 

nurchase of Tndent 
.) B.ut ,~cr. 

l ap" this is yet anoth?\. exa,m; 
VIe of her uSRgt’ 

01 U1C r :-f.L 
q\\’i::’ ’-.’ YOU\-S sincerely; 

Ho\)’.’)’\ ,A.. Hinck \\n-/ L::~1 C:.

\ i:.j(~ i :1~’\(’

450 "genuine" sighting,; 
have r;.een iogged. CaJls 
have come from as far awav 
as Majorca, Italy and 
AustralJ.a. 
The two most common 

sightings are of "cigar 
shaped" objects, tx:heved 
to DC mother ships, and 
flying saucer shapes, 
bel1eved to be scout crail.

Interest 01 
\The most popular areas 

for sightmgs in Britain are 
in the West Countrv and 
South Wales, 

. 

T r~ MoD refused to 
comment officir;1ly on Dr. La..-rence’s alJeg:i;.tions or 
11 cover-up. 

A spokesman said: .. Our 
sole mterest in UFO reports 
is to estabhsh whether they 
reveal anything of defence 
interesL 

U Ikports are passed to 
operational staff who 
examine them as part of 
their normal duties. 
The spokesman C uld not 

confirm records had been 
destroyed in th 196{}’;, ......

7 ,\ r:d~ 988



















DRAFT

Thank you for your letter of 11 December to Sir Richard Norman, who has passed it 

to me for reply.

You asked particularly about the subject of UFOs and indicated that you would 

like to work in this area. I am not clear whether you have corresponded before with 

the MOD branch that deals with UFO enquiries, which is in fact part of the Air Staff, 

not the Scientific Staff. There is however no unit that deals with UFOs and indeed no 

full time staff covering UFOs. Instead several areas of the Ministry such as the Air 

Staff, the Scientific staff and the Intelligence staff hold records on UFO matters 

for their own purposes. The only real HOD interest however relates to whether or not 

UFOs might present a threat to the security of this country, which is not normally 

thought to be the case. This being so we could not justify the use of additional 

defence funds and resources for any major investigation into the source of any 

particular phenomena, and our records are largely confined to details of sightings, as 

reported to us.

1 am sorry if this comes as a disappointment to you but would add that if you are 

interested more generally in a career with the scientific civil service you may wish 

to get in touch _vith the Civil Service Commission at Alencon Link who will be able to 
give you more information as to the sorts of jobs which are available.

I hope you will find this helpful.

PS/CSA









DEPARTMENT OF CIVIL ENGINEERING, ASTON UNIVERSITY

COMBINED HONOURS: WATER RESOURCES OPTION

OUTLINE SYLLABUS

YEAR 1.

HISTORY OF WATER DEVELOPMENT 
Historical review of early water developments; development of 
water supply and sewerage systems; water legislation and 
administraton; the role of water in national development.

HYDROLOGY 
The hydrological cycle; causes, variation and measurement of 
precipitation, evapotranspiration, infiltration, snowmelt and 
sediment transport; groundwater movement and aquifers.

SOIL SCIENCE 
Formation, properties and composition of soil; distribution, 
classification and mapping of soils.

RIVER BASIN GEOMORPHOLOGY 
River basin form and processes; morphometry; estuaries and 
deltas.

LIMNOLOGY 
Chemical and biological aspects of water; ecology of natural 
watersi anthropogenic influences on aquatic ecosystems; 
assessment and surveiliance of water quality; biology of water 
supply and used-water treatment; water borne and water related 
diseases.

COMPUTING 
Introduction to computers; introduction to BASIC; program 
learning course in BASIC.

COURSEWORK 
i) Water Resources Development Project: - preparation for and 

participation in a simulated Public Inquiry. 
ii) Hydrology and Limnology Laboratory Classes.



YEAR 2.

STATISTICS 
Probability and basic statistics; cross and serial correlation; 
linear regression; analysis of time series.

SURVEYING 
Chain survey; use of level and theodolite; hydrographic 
surveying.

FLUID MECHANICS 
Hydrostatics; friction flow in pipes and analysis of pipe 
networks; measurement of flow in pipes and open channels; 
Manning and Chezy equations and their applications; gradually 
varied flow; hydraulic jump and its use as an energy dissipator.

ECONOMICS 
Price theory and resource allocation; present worth and 
discounted cash flow; economic objectives and project appraisal; 
evaluation of costs and benefits; economic and financial 
feasibility; project selection.

WATER AND SANITATION IN DEVELOPING COUNTRIES 
Social and political influences; aid; rural and urban water 
supply and treatment; well construction and hand-pumps; excreta 
disposal systems; waste water treatment, refuse collection and 
disposal; engineering control of arthropod vectors; dams; 
irrigation and health.

PUBLIC HEALTH ENGINEERING 
Water supply: demand, treatment and distribution. 
Wastewater: processing and disposal of industrial and domestic 
wastes; sewage treatment; sewerage systems. 
Recovery of natural waters.

COURSEWORK 
i) Surveying projects. 
ii} Fluid Mechanics Laboratory Exercises. 
iii) Flood Economics proje t. 
iv) One week FIELD COURSE in Wales during long vacation.



















































The National Archives
UFO file release
Regional UFO report: East YorkshireSee also:DEFE 24/1931/1  p249DEFE 24/1927/1  p57-59DEFE 24/1951/1  p40-41 (police sighting with CCTV images mentioned)DEFE 24/1954/1  p102-103DEFE 24/1957/1  p42-110 [RAF Lightning crash in North Sea 1970]Note: The regional bookmarks (in blue) are a rough guide only and may not include all of the reports related to the above region featured in this release.
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The National Archives
UFO file release
Regional UFO report: LondonSee also:DEFE 24/1930/1  p130, 131, 188DEFE 24/1931/1  p145DEFE 24/1927/1  p43>, 48-49DEFE 24/1952/1  p35. 153DEFE 24/1939/1  p49-50, 154, 150DEFE 24/1940/1  p69 - 70 (sighting from MoD Main building!)DEFE 24/1955/1  p306-314DEFE 24/1956/1  p145, 182-184DEEF 24/1954/1  p9, 61, 217, 231-232Note: The regional bookmarks (in blue) are a rough guide only and may not include all of the reports related to the above region featured in this release.







The National Archives
UFO file release
Re-fuelling exercises by USAF F-111 aircraft trailed by giant KC-135 tankers identified as the source of a UFO described as “big as a football field” sighted by hundreds of people in the Midlands on the night of 9 December 1987. See also DEFE 24/1930/1: page175; DEFE 24/1931/1: page 249 and DEFE 24/1927/1: pages 57-59 (includes report from aircrew at RAF Newton, Notts, and sketch of the formation of lights in the sky).
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10 e encounter 
it a ’ auc r’ or 
~one of ours? ~.,~ j,r :> RALPH BARKER ~~;n ~~~~:’.h;i :o~~~~:l;~ ~:.:~?:~’;~ vlhich the t"NO ;\[i::is~:-:: of 

!\3’" . L . concludes hl’s report on the Ddence radar sl<ltions on .~ I’ that Dart o[ the island-Qor.h ., 

baHling sightings of U.F.O.s ’..:ith[n two miles o[ U-I’~ 
sighting-would have b"en 

R ’\D AR d<:?sely im’o ved. ."\ . On November 13. rn5. 
Fuller wrote to KM. ;".’",va
Base at Portsmouth posing a 
number ot questions.
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THE light seemed to 
come out of the sea. 
Or so it looked to the 
man on the hill. Eric 
Spanner could see other 
twinkles appearing in 
the deepening dusk from 
his perch on Rew Down, 
but none like this. 
The Down. towering up 

trom the Isle of Wight 
coast. had magnificent 
views over Upper and 
Lower Ventnor and the 
great sweep ot the Chan.:1el beyond. 
Spanner knew the scene 

well Slx foot a..’1d still athletic 
at 43, he loved to taJ,i;e 1:0 the 
hills a er s. day worKing as a. 
packer in the plastics factory dO"’-:1 in the vaUey. 
Today was a Sunday-May 

19 19B5--out he had spent it 
indoors and crav",d fresh a.lr. 
Pausing on his climb, he 
surveyed the fading day. 
At around 9 p.m.. there was 

now an almost airless tran. 
quillity a.nd sea. and sky had 
gelled inw a.n unbroken grey. 
Unbroken except for t:.ac 

Ught. Brighter than a.nything 
else, low on the hori::on. A 
star mavbe’ More like a. Dare. 
But he ould see no ship that 
could ha\’e fired it. 

COURSEI 
! 

II 
! 

I 
I 

I

He judged it to be half a 
mile out to ~ea. The hghr. W"as 
too const.a.nt. he thought, for 
a nare. Soon he rea.!1Sd It 
was moving gently north. 
west. roughly towa.rds bim..,.. 
approa.<::hing the shore. 
Ascending to follow the 

contours ot the rismg ground 
trom Lower to Upper Vent. 
nor. It climbed inland a.t 
a.bout 60 feet abo;’e ground 
level on a. steady course at tbe 
speed, it seemed to Spanner. 
of p;!rhaps 30 mph. 
But after a minut~ or so it 

came down in slow motion. 
and hovered a~ gutter height 
over a small terrace of red- 
bricked houses in Down 
Road. 
Although it had stopped 

nea.rer to L’1e far side o[ the 
valley than to him. Spanner 
began to discern the obje’Ct as 
disc-shaped, about the sIze of

I 
Ii 

II

a tractor wheel. eight feet or s.o Ln diameter. It had two di!!us-ed f1uorescent light.5 on 
I:OfI and an aura or halo of 
bnghtness round Its rim. It 
seemed about to la.nd. Wnat 
was It? Vlhat was it up to? 
Suddenly, as though It 

decided where it we.!1t.ed to 
"0. it s.oared verticallv before 
contLnuing up the valley. }..nd as it progressed it 
bega.n curving more west 
than north.west, tilting 
towards !’.i::n 59 that he could 
see the blW’Ted top.lights. 
more cleariy. The aura, too,’ 
was brighter, yet trnl1sparent. 
The object It.5<:li was a dark I 

colour, probably black, and 
as it veered i.1’1 his diIection, 
to \vithln perhaps 200 Ieet. he 
heard fo: the first time a faint whinL.~g. 
He thought the thing was 

rotating but he couldn’t ~ 
S’.lre. Suddenly it seemed to 
s\verve towards him. "~!y 
God!" he thought. "It’s seen 
me! It’s coming towards me!" 
He was reHeved when the 

object passed within a hun- 
dred feet of him a.nd 
disappeared behind a boun. 
dary hedge. about 12 feet 
high. that cut oU his view to 
the west. 
Running downhill. hoping 

to resume his surveillance, 
he nnally Grawled through 
the hedge to the next Held. 
BUt the object had va."ished 
and. subsequently. h~ could 
trace no one locally who had 
shared his uncanny 
e: oenence. 

month 13t.er he wrote tc
the British Unidentified Fly. In~ Objects Research Ass- 
oCIation (Bu[ora.). 
Butora investi wr Paul 

Fuller, of Ramsey. appealed 
in tr Isle o( Wight County 
Press (or wItnesses. but the 
only fruitful response carne 
from the secretar\’ oC the 
local Astronomical’ Associa. 
tion, Mrs Kathleen Smith. F-rom her Fuller lea.:mt that 
no F\.Stronom al objects or 
phenomena had been vis!bl8 
thAt evening to a.ccount for: 
the si~htlng. while other 
posslblUtleS excluded were 
hang gliders, model al.rcraft, 
or kites. The local 8.i.rport, 
too. gave... negative. 
Kathleen Smith a150 

estabHshed that there was no 
Coastguard exercise that 
evenIng. a.nd that no vesse,s 
were reportEd firing distress 
rockets or flares.

But 8. letter from Ventnor 
Polke. In a.n5wer to F~ler’s 
enquiry. opened up 8. tresh 
avenue of research. In It they 
said: 
":;othlng unusual wa.s 

re:::>or,ed during May Ins. 
H wc’/er, dt:nng this t:me 
tr.e Royal Na\7 were engaged 
\to,:h sp;!cial radar tests on St 
Bon.iface Down. Ventner. 
"This involved a t’aval 

he:icop~er at times [11.:in6 
fror:\ the sea to 5t Bon!(~e 
D0\!tn. sorr~etLme5 at rJ.lgnt.

These test.5 must, L’1de-ed. 
have ooen unusual for the 
police to have been warned of 
them. 
Eut ~"Vm Eric Spa.nners 

di!sc:-iptlon the. object could 
hardly ha,’e b"en a helicop. 
ter, nor could it ha;’e hovered 
a :ew feet above a residential 
area without causIng 
annoyance. Ho::"- reliable a witness is 
Spanner? His s;ory, and his 
rrla:1ner of telling it. certainly 
carries conviction. And it is 
5ignifica..r~t that L~ose pa.rt5 of 
hl5 a.<::count which can 00 
checked seem a.<::curaw. 
His estimate of the object’s 

sDeed. 30-4.0 rniles an hour, 
a ees very weil (but not too 
preciSly) ....ith his estimated 
du.ration of the sighting- 
about three minutes-and 
the pro!P’ess it made.

KEY
Equally persuasive is his 

description of the weather. It 
agrees exactly with that 
r<,corded by H.:or. Coastg’..lard 
at The Needles for that 
penod of thi! evemng: sky 
overcast. cloud.base hIgh. 
vIsibility good, calm and 
wIndless. 
Spa.nner himse!! does not 

believe that what he s,.aw wa.s 2. sps.ce-<.:rslt. but ventures no 
aj;ernative theory. 
Like other chance wit. 

nesses of credibUity. he 
simply ma.mtains that he saw wha.t he saw. 
But ufologlst Pau Fuller 

\;~lieves that the oblect. like 
o’,’er 90 per cent o( ’so-catled t:.F.O.’s ma.y eventually 
orove tD have a ratIOnal 
X’O~a.natiof1. 
The key could well lie in the ;::-o11ce rep-ort of special radar

TESTED

The Secreta.r"j to the C.in.C 
Naval Heme Commar.d at 
Portsmouth r plied by 
return reg1"etting he coul
not answer FuHe:’s questio;,:s .. because the activities you 
enquired about are 1’\01. the 
resper.sibUity of this com. 
mand." He did net deny 
kno\vledge of ther:1. nor that 
they existed. He suggested tha.t. Fuller write tD the Head ~~N~t9ff<:P"~ 
at VlhltenaU. 
-l’uller lmmedlate!y did so.
Today, more than t’-,o...O :~’ea..rs la:.e!:. he ha.s re\:eived netther 
acknowledgement nor reply" 
Our own queries had no 

bett.;:r luck. "The depa."t. 
ment concerned," we were 
tQld. .f has no record of ’).~.Jf!51. 
tbese sightings in its tiles. 
Fuller believes that wr,at 

Spa.nner saw was a Remoteiy. 

II, Piloted Vehicle (RPV) or 
"drone." possibly launched 
eartier by one of the helicop- I ters of which the police were I 
warned, or by a submarir.e. I’ 
Such devices ~e known to I 

be ma.nufactured-and I presumably tested-in the ! south of England. Low.flying 
and virtually noiseless. thev 
are constructed of substa;-. 
ces designed to give the 
faintest of radar e hoes. 
The secrecy that shrouds 

these experiments wouid 
account for the reticence of. 
the authorities. 

It coul e’/en be that the 
U.F.O. cult somctlmes 
provides welcome cover for 
thIs clandestine war;,.

"". f\ - "’"
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visitor, "I an a5SlU’{, y(~U th."’Y II’ have." . ,. 
you believe what the ! y’?" asked Tebbs. I 

assure you U~e~r’ve ’I ~en something.’" Ii 
"W’hat makes fOil so l!iU1."e?" If "1 can tell by their Iml>werl$ ’I to the questions I SlSka,t I’d I, have found ou. tiHhey weren’t. I!. speaking the truth." 11 H’Vi-lh:a:t did thejr~’ s~~e ~?II: {- 

"I can’t sav atthi:s stage I’ what i ’1!’IaS, but it’ll be hest if ’I y.ou :and the giJrls don’t discllss !i ~t ~urt~er. Vi!; ;,[,:m’t he bot,her’li In", you agm,L . 

II RADAR I ~~ Ii 
What WM it that thegids il :saw? Why was officJald m so I’ secn:tive? \’Vas it ::.Iome! remote-eont.’roUedexperi... i~ 

mental ma~~hine. that went II .wroi\1g? .!’ 
Was It the ruuumred 

"stealth" aircraft, :;;Hent in I; fUght.and with x’educed n~dar II 
hnage, in some’ S(H~t of !.! tremble . 

Was It "’pac\’!! CJ:aft?!i l’H")sJi(si,.. f th!?1;;amplei;; I proved nothIng. No explana. 
tion IIl!>S ever for,JlColning,. Ii ~i~:~~:=:i;i~~:!::1i II I:mby.. ...... 

........1’.1. Nett ..! , -~,,~~~~:==~~~~.J;;..~~.~Aj

1’.’ 
, ’

’r:aE two teenage gtr:i,s 
bU1’st into the house 
p nting, blurting out 
thei:r words".. "WeT’De 
seen this ol)ject f’ 
"It were . some flying 

thing! It landed right 
near . us! . It weren’t a 
h 1icopter, and it weren’t 
1:;1,1" ali;)l~oplalJ.e!" 
Stin breath.1e5t’! and 

incQh.m:mt. the f.WO J.4-year- 
olda,r,yp.sey Tebhs and Sus",n PeaJ;’${)l’J., tried to 
ti1:1CPl!!l.i~. . 

’l’he grown,up trying to :ma.’I>:e$e!:!i\! of it all W!!,s Jean 
P!’I:1iJ!!\mol’e, L:.m$~Y’s aunt. She 
thou.gnt the girlt-> ’werefooHng 
!1.roW1d, having her on, 
Mrs PQ;$smore ra.n her o’WJ1 ~.rt dass, and he!’ reaction was 

sWift; S p9xaw the two [,11’18, 
them pencil and paper, 
1{.~t them to draw what a seen. Unable to put hea,:$ together, they 

would he sure to give them- 
liielves away. 

T1Mii:!’ adventul’(~ ’tmd OOgUll 
six that icy 

hursday November 
Lyns":r had heen 

n by Susan to go 
on the Woodhouse 

on the outsk ts of

Sl(e’~c:h 1i1~pre$$i@n (!rf the $ighting at ttu~ time Scene of the UfO landing n~a!’ leGd!3if.md (il1s@t}, Lyn$GY .today
in the ii!hOOO\’it of a w’ail be~itu’e 
breaking int.o :r~n, 
". Fifty Y$xds along the :r;d~ 
towards home eu:dosity over- 
came fear and they stop d to 
look baclt. Suddenl th11! 
object :rose, . slo.wly . ;&,nd 
uncertainly, lights flickering, 
as thl)ugh undecided what to 
do n :&t. 
H.amming sofUy, it l.i!.1’ai!1 

i:iieemed to be approaching t.h~ 
girls, aware of their move- 
ment:, seeking them out. 
Then at about 100 feet :it 

banked sharpl:!,’ round and 
descended, disappearing 
behind the trees down the 
slope. Embo).dened, the two girl.s retraeed their steps to get 
a clear view. 
The ohject was pel"chad 

!’!,wkwaX’dly on a steep indh~e 
some 30 yards down the al(l . 
Still apprehensive, but wit.h excitement, the 

irresistibly drawn to 
scane,

RALPH BARKER anything l’esem 1ing these 
E,shaped depressions. 
MeanwhHe two ambulance 

men’ in the }’>ontefract area 
saw the report oitha sighting -a.nd the dra.wings.-in the’ 
Yorkshire paper a.nd wrote in 
to say that later that IJlght 
they too had seen an object 
a!ld reported it; only to.be met 
with ridicule by their mates. 
’they were st.ruGk. hy the 

simUarity-.-nval-shaped, with fins. either end..--bet1J\’een their 
object nd that scen by tha 
girls~ 
It rema led for the BiJrd- 

salls to delivel’ their samples 
to thi! Department of Agricul- 
tural Science ;I,t, I,eeds Univer.. 
sity for analysis, ",nd aw t 
resuUs. 
On the Monday the ’1’ehbs 

family had ~rlOthel’ visitor: he 
,vas, he ’~nln.ounc(~d, & Govern.. 
ment off.cial. Eta wanted to 
question thegirht 

L 
he’ 
tity it"H’Jight~fears 
he remem1:iers little VVh~t hedo $ recall 
cOI"!veI’$aiion he Il~ 1m, 
Tebbs W surprised to W~ a Goverli- E’,~"t w!1 ::h 

of U.z.’,i;),

the edge of tn!> p~,th whi~h 
might have been anything. 
Below them lay the ey", 

about 30 feet square, which 
the girls had indicated as the 
site of the second lan jng~ 
They begB>n to notice 

cavities In the snow. ~ nd as 
they sketched thern on their 
notepads, these became recog- 
nisable as E-shaped 
depressions, with a circular. 
hole in the middle. 

A few inches from one of 
these depressions they 
spotted a conical piece of ic .. 
Vlhen they p18 1ed it in the 
circular hole it fitted exactly. 
Embedded in thim lump of 

ice were a number of black 
particles or stones, IWd thev 
remembered seeing som - 
th n~ s1n~ilar on the first 
landing sIte. They ret,ra.ed 
their steps 

SIMPLE

She hadn’t believed them :rtt 
first, but she was chlmging her 
mind. They must have seen 
something, 
’Show me where it hap- 

pened," she said. 
She wa.1ke<i a10ns the top 

path with the girls and a 
neighbour, but there was 
nothing to be seen, Someone 
told the Press, Imd the in. 
cident wa.,; reported in a Leeds 
new5pB,per on the Saturday, 
with the girls’ drawings as 
illustrations, 
This attre>Cted the attention of. two exp’;;!:ienced Yorkshire 

u Qlqgists, t.he. brothers Gr~\h~.m, and Ma.:r!~ Birdsall of Le~ds. ’I’hey called on the ’reJhs family that evening and, 
met the two girls, 

:t1’o!’ the girlE> the lvJtJal 
,",xciti\>ment was over, and they

LIGHTS~~rp em the lonely ridge, s’Ud. d~nly 
brigh

appeared 
e nlOre than Ii 
t up. . 

loOk disclos@d 
lightt;: in a. line, 
il,!’ downward~, 

wh J.arger crimson 
one undel’neath; the colou!’;!; 

fluorescent and

by the lights, 
Just discern. e,n 

(WI!, sha.:pe. witb fins at ei.ther 
f.)’!i:tremity..It wa."! making no f.Qund at aU and was quite ~’’;nlike !i1.l’!’! aircraft they’d 
3if:Ji?;n, For. ih(~:(,i st time they bis~"1 t~ feeJ..fea.\’, 
8udden~y the object .m:tt",d 

ali’M!i whine .and began 
x>plX3llil1g dO"""!l Hke a leaf. It 
!>oomed to na,v", sens!:’!d the!!r

PATH -
?"\~

’fhey watched for ’!}iihat 
Beem d about two minutes. ~md then the object b\1!gan 1;6 
wobble befoxe. ascending 
smoothly, Q;$ though under 
much firmer ontl’oL Eventu- .~lly .itnIMTowed into a. singla 
speck. t beforeflnw’i1g 
iuVisib th1!iSky. J~~bt.’ , th:e.t1 <~iti ’ ~h~~ 1"’e,t;n.rrtl~..th~~i:r’ ~:.c:~~nk:~~r f.:~"’- tl~e ’near;.?1mt’ $~ffJ;~r: Mrret P;E~~~,~.. 
r.aDX\9’S 1101100. 
’Wn0n , e:an Passmo:ra 

examined the dr \\!>ings ma.da 
by tha gi;:’ls,. : he ’i"’~.!i> 
impreSad hythe!r simill1\<"ity.

Just .off the path, Ul1J:wti:ced on. .the
.. 

firs. t.l.n... spectio.n, was the top half of d stinct 
E-shape, ~t\e. bottom h<J.lf 
pr.esilmablytr~1:npl~d into 
obHvipll.The ch; ularpieceof .:;e Wf;ts m Mng, er :cJ;"s 
kicked away, but there wel,’

r=::~~:.::::.":’=-_.:.."’~-~=: 
tion? Surely if: 50, or I \’16ulted from a natura! tha.w. 
1g, they would Or,;CIH" 

elsewhere on tho slope? ~ The brothers spent the next 
two hours scouring the area, ___~___.~~~eree~~~,

The ~oi . }~r se);"ll<’Jd t!’ie snow (In’ t.he 
slope!> but the path had befln 
trampled, AU the BkdIDllls 
found was a haH’-ci:rcu!a.!’ 
depress.ion in the hard iceQn

it~3.~d1 the high" g~i\~~’; ’\Va~f tCI’ a 
’J; ij;Jei::t set.tled itself on 
TOtwd m;.ly 30 foot away, 
l.bout the size of a $MiJ,U CU., ~t ~1l seemed to be watching 

them, Without a word they bel.’a.1 dging al~ng tl1e ri,dge
.- "-,..__....~_.’.~._-~,._~.,..~-- --- ’....".~._. ’’’~-.,,---’ ~-_.’._._-’ ,,- -"’.-.-
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COVER,
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The National Archives
UFO file release
Regional UFO report: West Yorkshire (inc Leeds, Bradford, Halifax)See also:DEFE 24/1930/1    p211, 226DEFE 24/1931/1    p176-177, 409DEFE 24/1941/1    p219-220DEFE 24/1927/1    p87>DEFE 24/1928/1    p64, 134>, 185 [2 stories accompanied by drawings submitted to police]DEFE 24/1939/1    p61DEFE 24/1954/1    p119Note: The regional bookmarks (in blue) are a rough guide only and may not include all of the reports related to the above region featured in this release.











10 DOWNING STREET, 
WHITEHALL

PRIVATE SECRET AR,Y W........i, .,r"")}h 
~.........................~..... ;~",;"’;’;~~,:";;,,,:........... .

We attach a letter which the Prime Minister has 
received. 

It refers to corresnood’nce sent to you on ............ 

Please arrange for your Department to deal with 
it as they think fit. 
Please arrange for your Department to send a full 
reply as soon as possible. If you are not responsible 
for this matter, please transfer the le~t~ to l
appropriate Department}9,dr.1er’ s" know. Not 
writer. ~".....~.",,"’" 

",~",,-,"’4’P~,"4"~" 

Pleas..e.~.e ::: rdinate any reply with the following 
f)p~rtments, to whom copies have been sent 
( Y We have not sent an acknowledgement. . w 

(~l) We have sent a plain acknowledgement. 
( ) We have sent an acknowledgement, saying 

that the letter is receiving attention. 
( ) A copy of the acknowledgement which we 

have sent is attached.

Correspondence Section 
Date:



The Natioanl Archives
UFO file release
Regional UFO report: ShropshireSee also:DEFE 24/1930/1  p232-237, 242, 179-180 [includes sketch of UFO]Note: The regional bookmarks (in blue) are a rough guide only and may not include all of the reports related to the above region featured in this release.
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10 DOWNING STREET, 
WHITEHALL

PRIVATE SECRETARY 
0’""’, D’~’ ..........;......~... . ....1.. ....

We attach a letter which the Prime Minister has 
received.

It refers to correspondence sent !9.J:’Q!:tgQ.:.,.,...".;",,.,...::..........j _~::;::::n~_...~"~’’’’",.w..~’...,...........,.". _’’’’’’’’’’’’’’_...,,~’--,...,.,--~-- 

Please arrai1"g "’f"Yo.y.t.pepartment to deal with 
it as they think fit. ,..-.....~ 
Please arrange for your Department to send a full 
reply as soon as possible. If you are not responsible 
for this matter, please transfer the letter to the 
appropriate Department and let us know. Not 
writer..Pk~J!!U’...L~~ the following 
Departments, to whom copies li ’~1reert’-soot.._.~-

( ) 
( ) 
V

We have not sent an acknowledgement. 
We have sent a plain acknowledgement. 
We have sent an acknowledgement, saying 
that the letter is receiving attention. 
A copy of the acknowledgement which we 
have sent is attached.

( )

Correspondence Section 

DolLl/ 0
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UFOs , seen . 
In 

West’
by ROGER MALONE 

A NUMBER of UFO’ sight- 
ings have been reported 
over Plymouth and Corn- 
wall, Strange configurations 
of lights have been seen in 

J the night sky where no civil 
or military aircraft were .’ 
flying at the time. 

. Mr. Leonard Hall of 
Penkenna Close, Cracking- 
ton Haven near’ Bude~ 
described what he, and his 
wife saw around 

,. 
midnight 

on Monday as. both "exciting 
and disturbing." , i.ooking out the door of 
their bungalow towards the 
east ’they witnessed what 
appeared at fl.fst to two 
very ,bright stars. ."They 
took ten minutes to cover an . arc of 90 degrees from east 
to south, flying at a 
tragectory of about 20 
degrees," . said Mr. Hall, a 
retired Civil servant. who 
noted the time at about 
1L20 p.m. 
"As they mOYed towards 

the south-east each single 
light became double and as 
they moved farther to the 
south more lights appeared 
to tonn. a b:ihngle shape 
composed of many lights -:... 
mostly white but with some 
red flashing ones," he said.

PLymDUTH U~ED. 
AESEIALH i3ADUP

Clear 
Mr. Hall, ’who observed. 

the 
. 

phenomenon. with a 
number of’ neighbours, said 
there was a 45 ttiinute gap 
followed by a second sight. 
ing. Again two single lights 
became double lights and 
moved away slowly through 
120 degrees gradually: dis- 
appearing towards the 
south. . 

In Plymouth 40 year-old . 
Bob Boyd, chairman of the . 
local . UFO Group was 
awoken by a phone call from 
someone who saw strange 
lights over the city at much’ 

. the same time as the. 
. Crackington Haven sight- 
ings. 
"All I approached the 

Tamar Bridge I saw a big 
low light in the sky over Saltash. At first it appeared 
stationary ’then it moved 
slowly towards the bridge 
and divided into two," he 
said. 
Plymouth Airport /iaid 

yesterday there were’ no 
civilian aircraft in the area 
at that time. A spokesman 
forRNAS Culdrose said 
that, "occasionally night 
flying Sea King helicopters 
were mistaken for UFOs." 
However there were none on 
exercises in the Plymouth or 
Bude areas when the pheno- 
menons were sighted.

R~port on UFO activity over southern Devon 
on the evening of the 4th of August 1987
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,~’’-’H",:h t)ne ’HuuIBJ..t- (,ellse ana OIl eage,l.,nat she felt that something was going’ 
to happen. In fact she and Adrian had had a minor argument,which she knew was caused by the, unsettled way she was feeling. I ’~ ee other women who also saw the uros had felt the same way.Two reel- 
inga. .f: something was going to hapren and the other that the air felt chargewith energy.I also felt something or this when I firstileft the house to climb the nearby hill.Conditions were crystal clear and there seemed to be a tension in ~he ai~.I put this down to the excellent conditions and didnt think any thins of: ~~ unt1l L.mentioned it the following even1ng.but 4 women mentioned it with- out ~t being aSked~
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The Ufos,on completing the U-turn were now heading back towards Saltash. 
,t all times that I watched them, both as single or double lights and the "Chrisl 
las tree" ,moved very slowly indeed. 

The Ufos flew slowly in the Saltash direction for a couple of minutes, ~til over the town and then did another U-turn and started coming back again. 
.sthey came out of the turn they slowly fadedback into 2 small lights and hea- 
.ing in a NE direction eventually went out of my sight behind ~he same hill 
.s the first time I saw them. The time wes noW approx. 12. 20am and that was the 
.ast I saw of them.(Illus.4. ror flight path)

We heard of over 30 people in Plymouth who actually saw these objects, 
nd we received 15 completed report forms from 10 different locations. Not only 
.id we receive various places in Plymouth,but also from Torpoint,C’wall;Trem- 
ton,C’walljoff Picklecombe Fort,nr Cawsand;C’wall;two witnesses in a car app. 
lymouth on the A3 ;Crackington Haven,nr BUde,N.C’walljExmouth;and Woodbury 
al terton,nr Exmouth. 

Among the witnesses who completed rep. forms were a company director;an 
JD Professional Officer;an ex-RAF wartime navigator; 7 amateur astromomers 
QO were out that night specifically watching the sky and an electr~cal inven- 
Dr!

If we suppose that we received reports from 1Q%of witne~ses(which is un- 
Lkely)to the"display" then at least 300 people witnessed it. We feel it is more 
Lkely. that we received reps. from, at most,3-4% of witnesses. At very mo~t! 

So for the number of witnesses alone this is an interesting sight1ng,but 
1a tis only the beginning"!.,_______ . . 

All the-reports from Plymouth are the same,the only d1fferences being 
n minor details of .the two delta shapes. The report from the company direc- 
or however is substantially different due to the, fact that he watched the 
ctlVity,for most of the time through a pair of army issue,night vision,7 
x50 binoculars. . 

All witnesses agree to the times and routes of the sightings between 
0.30pm and 12. 15am.of the two lights which flew back and forward along the 
ame flight path,sometimes merging into one light then separating into 2., 
hile remaing fairly close at all timesthe 2 lights constantly changed pos- 
tion relative to each other-side by side,one above the other,very close tog- 
ther the further apart. Only for short periods did they remain in constant 
osition to one another. 

Few of the witnesses sawall of the activity. Some only seeing one fly- 
ver or two. Some only seeing the delat shapes, some only seeing single or dou- 
Ie ightS.All times fro the"fly-overs"are the same allowing for> minor diff- 
7H"Y’I"’ ~ ~nt Tn ~T $H>p_1() 1().10_ ~O~ 10_ ~O~ 11. 10~ 11.30: 11. ’)0 .and 12.10. tL
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. IlIl:liis wire Ilv~ atPly;npton).’l’hey got out the binocs.which are always ca- 
rried on board(as stated army issue,night vision,7x50 mag.).The binocs were 
then passed from one pArson to another during their sightings.The ur s roll- 
owed t ,same course on the 3 "rlightstlthat they watched rrom the boat. 

....:i they wa tched., the 211 S tars" began to H10Vt’;;, to th~ir left and towal~d.s P ly- 
mouth.When rirst seen one of the lights was aboTe the other,but a8 they began 
moving,the top light descended until it was on leyel flight with the other.They 
flew in a straight line towards Plym./C’wall,but when 0’1131’ Devonport,made a 
slow curving ~urn and were then flying straight to~ards them.Now a lot of oth- 
lights becwne visible. These smaller lights wer~ of all dif’ferent colours( whi te 
purple,orunge,red,white)and they seemed also to be changing colour.There seemed 
to be no defini te pattern to these lights. 

The witnesses were about a ~ of a mile orf-shore and stationary.The li- ag~in began to make a curving 90deg.turn as 1P following the coastline but 
some way inland.Now a new view of the uroa was seen(illus.8.).To the naked 
eye they ~of an inch tal~ and the 2 objects were about 2ins.apart.They flew 
very slowly along th1s path until lost to sight OTer the near skyline. 

The witnesses then started the engine and headed for their mooring at 
the Barbican,but after only 4rnins.they saw,again,2 star-like obja.returqing 
along the same path they had gone.To the naked eye they appeared as 2 lights but through the binocs.oould be seen as 2 pairs of lights.They followed the same flight path.As they turned towards D’port all that could be seen was a single row ofltB to 10 very bright,fluorescent lights,and I got the feeling that I was looking only at the rear one of the 2 craft. Through the binocs. the lights could be seen def’initely as dome shaped and on the outside of the ~raftU .

Illus.8.

-, 
Illus.’1.

------ .. - ’l’h~Y--l.~’~~ ;;d’Dt p~~-t -~~d.-~-g~i~~’- t~~k-- ~’-~u~~’v:i;;i90d~gtu;;- l’-tlnd--h ade(fb
- 

o’the position that they were first seen. As they started to turn ~hey again 
eC !lle just 2 lightl3. This tIme however when th\::y reached Plyrnpton they dldnt 
top but aCtlin executed a curving turn and headedbdck towards D’port,as 2 
airs 01’ lights. A.f’ter they had flown a shipt W Y, they agaim became visible 8S 
Ilus.8.Hr.P.was watching them throught the binoc .whr:;n,"I then noticed that 
here were rows of red lights behind the main-shape.Thel’e were 3 rows of lights 
ith at least 8 lights in each row. They appeared to be windows which were lit 
rom the inside, and not on the outside of the r,bjec ts as the domed I1gh ts had 
een.1 passed the binocs. to my bra-in-law and he confirmed what I was seeing. 
est. the red lights to be about 7ft long by 3~’f’t. hi’gh. The dlsta~ce betw<;,el! 
ach licrht waG about 3ft and the Hm8 dist:’UlCG het’Ne0n the rows.’Ihey def1.n1.te- 
v look;cl like internal lights shining through windows,and were of a soft r~!I
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MORE WITNESSES REPORT UfO SIGHTING

VVhitBhallsilonl

"It is Vl’ry difficult to the ohject before return- E~mourlt. who Ihought at 
say how high they were. ing to her home in first the U.F.O. W ’iHcr: 
but there was no noise t Sussex. Her mother.in. c ics plan ~efu l ing’frorr
all. That is what seemed law, Mrs. F;Uzabeth nk i".---- "-.."- 
so odd to me. Tunm!’r. said: "My ---’;!!l’l:::..r!I~..cur.iou~ thi.!8.. HILLIANCE dau~htcr-in-I!lw saw it \\"..~ Ihalthere wa~ no noise. "As we watrill’d. the quite dearly Hlld watched Tficrc",.. r ’

l fscpcr"
two objecl$l’cemed to get it for s(’veralm nutes. light~ and one of Ihe air. 
close toge/hcr lInd I "To her. it appeared to craft sent out an orange 
thought it was very. very be a lit.-up object like an l1are - which we have 
odd. We watcht>d the of>. Ilircndt 011 its si e. There line! sccn befor.." ~hc ject.s for nbout 15 wa!! no noise but the said."^I~().theHercules ~ 
minutes before they light!! on it were so strong smaller Ihanthe lanker. but 
disappeared over the and it WIIS moving very Ihc~e two aircraft were Ihe 
’\()r7.on townrds Haldon Rlmvly. same sin:." 
II ill. Tht’ Ii~ht~ were "SIll’ wnldll’d it unlil it TIll! f r~t report of the 
uniform in hrillillllC . WII1I hiddl’n from v <>w by object Clllllf’ hlst WCf’k 
They wet"e 111’10 seen by trw!’ IItthf’ bottom of Ol;r from Mr. Gordon Maker. 

SIGIITINGS of mYRtery Mrs. Eli:lIlhel.h Tumner ~arden. We just don’t of BllIckmore Court. off 
u!Jjl’els in lhi’ Rkil’S over from her motlu.r.in’!lIw’s know whut it was." Dinon Wny. Exmouth, NottinJ:(homshirc nnd Ih’r!>\". homf’ in (;r(\!lory 1.11/1<’, ^nulht’r willlcs~ was whl>’<I" sketch of it WIT!! "hirr ha\’(’ I)(’cn r(’jlbrtcd to Budlcigh Snltt’rton. J\h~, I’nl Sampson. 01 puhlislll’d in tilt> lIerlIld. n new hotline set up by Mrs. Tunl1lt.’r sketched W hy~’oll1he ~illage Road. Ht! descrihed it liS two UFO wntelwrs. -- ---- --.. cross shapt.’5 flying TIll’ UFO /lotline. cstnh. r;...r..,,^.A:;1"~~kE.(tJ." \--"!> FIlLf\,’)"- It+- " lilliit’d t’nrli"r this I’umnwr t;::r’ I’ VJ U toy,t’lhl’r and Raid it hnd 
in Oatlt.v. West YClrkshire. !If) lJ1/1ny "..’ . ’ ’{htR 
hm; rec~ived reporls from thlll it n,’ 
many parts of the country. fairgroun .. ^ young couple say they 1;1 T . t 2 1 d S -P T B ’ t wl’retrnvrllingllorthonthe :Late ’eport- orpOln , m s ue 0.1. amar r.2wl. ns. 1\11 nWlor\\’lI)’ IIt.twl’cn i’lIne. saw 2 ligb ts in sky over C f wall, at_ 11. 30pm approx. tinns 22 nnd 2!i when II IIrJ:(e 
circulnr ohject decended ttThere was no engine noise. It: they were air cr. lights OVI’r the motorwnv. th ld h b 1 d ’ . 

ld b ^ NoHinghnl1lsl re cOllple ey wou ave een ow an eng1.ne nOl.se wou e ’holidllyin~ nrllr Mntlork expected. The 2 lights also moved apart and’ then clo- ~~~~~~~i~~~,~H~ ~~~_ t~~e~~:~rt~lf~~~;a~~~~~e~n~l:~~~v:~v~~e~~a;~~r. ,cov4’rl’d in IIlIIallliltht..., h tl -Pt I t ’d 1. ht C t 11 hi h -A a-n- jjlefr ffilln!l’ S or y a..L er - no l.ce m,ore Ig s over wa w c . Innd. Chellf4’rhcld told UFO I thought were 2 jumbos one behind the other, but no - wlltchcrll tht!y hud IICl’n II 
b h b ’ "hrinht object lit the rellr of coloure(,i or f’lashing lights could e seen. T ese 0 JS. tlwir hOllse, di!<IJlnying eight turned in t:ront ot: us ’moved E took a sharp turn toward very bri~ht Ii~hts. 

I$hoto.:rnph!! of th(’ ohjl.rt wards Plym....... then turned towards the Tam. Br.. and ltIIV(’. now hl’l"lI. !Wllt to disapp "It "looked enormous .moving slower than convonti AmcrwlI for aI1I1IYRI!t. _.. , , ’-’ tional al.rcraf’t and silent. It didnt seem to bank in it Not tingham Evening’ turning as aircrat:t do. If (I llus 13.1 Pos t 18-8-8 Tpese 2 wi tnesses were tHe only ones, in the Plym Illus. 13.. mouth aFea who reported seeing the Ut:os as "crosses in the sky".

Last week’s U.F.O. 
sighting over Exmouth 
has been con irmed by 
three more pcople. 
But .the Ministry of 

Defence is not interested. 
A spokesman said this 
week: "If U.1.’.O:s were 
hovering over one of our 
R.A.F.bases. we would 
look into it. Otherwise the !!g!:t~l~g!La!fl..o.r. noJif t~z: f:lt_.to oUt;!, In mOf:lt of 

’thef:le reports. there is a 
logical explanation," 
He did not offer one for 

the object - described as 
"looking like a flying 
fnirground - seen over 
Exmouth on August. 4t.h 
by at~least six people, in-

eluding Mr. Tony Mill- 
ington, a former It.A.F. 
t.echnicinn. 
Mr. Millington and his 

wife Claire.. who run 
Shear’s Place. a Lymp. 
stone restaurant. were 
leaving the Globe public 
house in the village when 
they saw brilliant lights 
towards Starcross. .Mt:, ._uMillingt~~".f,!! <! 
’served in the R.A.r. ror 
i5 

- 
years;- said: -,; I i ’i~ 

[ainl w i not an aircraft_ .When-w ’- ’goCt.the~ 
Green, we looked over the 
water towards Starcross 
and we saw these two Iv:-ge Iight.1! whi~h wer’! a 
sort of orange colour.

.....- ~
UFO - or . . 
pie In 

the sky?

" .... ’"... ........ ". dP .. ... <It

II’ .
OIl .

VIQW ~.m’\’I. \Ao~IZ-’~

How Mrs. Tunmor BOW the tJ.F.O.. covered with 
lights - Borne red, Borne white, Borne constant" 

and Borne flashing.

flying fairground

Note 
Several ot: the witnesses reported seeing a whi- 

te light com.:; away f’romthe rear crat:t and f’aIl to 
earth on the 12. 15 f’light.

-~ lJ...



















The National Archives
UFO file release
Copy of fake memo allegedly sent by USAF Office of Special Investigations (OSI) addressed to MoD which discusses ‘landing of craft of unknown origin crewed by several entities near RAF Woodbridge’; claims entities had claw-like hands and spoke ‘in an electronically synthesised version of English, with a strong American accent’…’reports that craft was repaired by US servicemen or was taken onto base not confirmed by OSI…landing is not considered a defence issue in view of the overt peaceful nature of the contact’. In 1984 the MoD were sent a copy and commented: ‘I have to say this is a forgery and probably intended as a joke’.

























The National Archives
UFO file release
Regional UFO report: West Midlands (and Birmingham)See also:DEFE 24/1931/1   p63, 190DEFE 24/1928/1   p160-161, 105, 109Note: The regional bookmarks (in blue) are a rough guide only and may not include all of the reports related to the above region featured in this release.























The National Archives
UFO file release
Regional UFO report: South YorkshireSee also:DEFE 24/1930/1   p3-11, 15-16, 24-26, 30, 75, 112, 299DEFE 24/1931/1   p279, 368, 389-343, 402-403DEFE 24/1941/1   p216-217DEFE 24/1927/1   p29, 33, 67DEFE 24/1928/1   p10, 143, 201-243DEFE 24/1951/1   p165-166DEFE 24/1953/1   p202Note: The regional bookmarks (in blue) are a rough guide only and may not include all of the reports related to the above region featured in this release.
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